
Bojangle� Saloo� & Restauran�. Men�
80 Todd St, Alice Springs, Northern Territory 0870, Australia

(+61)889522873,(+61)475228081 - https://www.boslivesaloon.com.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Bojangles Saloon & Restaurant. from Alice Springs.
Currently, there are 24 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Bojangles Saloon &
Restaurant.:

Stopped here for dinner and a few beers with the missus on the way to Darwin. Chicken Palmy was huge. Lots of
cool stuff to look at and definitely a pub with lots of character read more. What User doesn't like about Bojangles

Saloon & Restaurant.:
Great DJs on the main dance floor. Great disco ambience and saloon paraphenalia. Friendly staff with good

service. A narrow variety of whiskey *no Gentleman's Jack though...my favourite : Pool table though its closed
way too early in the night and somewhat inadequate toilets....the place attracts hundreds of revellers in peak
times...poses a serious health risk as the toilets are not adequately serviced at peak perio... read more. The

rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. If you're looking for more

excitement than just eating and drinking, you'll find it in this sports bar. Enjoy large and small snacks and dishes
and watch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, and you can look forward to typical scrumptious French
cuisine. Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled barbecue, Additionally, they offer you authentic Australian

menus with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
GAMBAS AL AJILLO

Starter�
PLATE

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Kid� menü
BBQ RIBS

Carn� d� ma�� - vo� rin�
MIXED GRILL

Drink�
DRINKS

Woo� ove� traditiona� p�z�
AUSSIE

Fro� th� j�per charcoa� ove�
RUMP

P�z�
SPICY

MIXED

Restauran� categor�
BBQ

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

STEAK

LAMB

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

MEAT

GARLIC

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Friday 11:30-02:00
Saturday 11:30-02:00
Sunday 16:00-02:00
Monday 11:30-02:00
Tuesday 11:30-02:00
Wednesday 11:30-02:00
Thursday 11:30-02:00
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